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PR3CLAMATI0H FOR SPECIAL ELECTION.

Nolle li heriby rlren that In compllanc with
rrdlnance No. slity-thre- e hundred and term
(KM?) entitled "An erdlninre provillns; for ft

.leoiton upon irctocl amendment to thetharler of Kansas city, Mlntirl, and mb,dnn
mcti amendments," approved Arm 1. IMS, aipeelal election Is ordered to be held m Kan.,t'lty, Missouri, on Thursday, the th day of June,
J'95, for lh purpose of Vntlmt upein mid proims-- d

amendment in provl.te.l In sal.l nrdlntnce.
Vltn my hand and the lent of sab! KansasCity, Milsoutl, this S.th day nf Arm, UK.

vi:iistV:ii iJAVts,
Attest: Major.
F. O. Graham, City Cletk, by f, 17. Pulllvan.Usputy,
(HKAIj of Kansas City, Jackon county, Ml

ouri.)
.AN tiltDIMA.VCI) Providian for a elee- -

Hon upon prepe-ee- i amendment to the Charier
of Kana city, Mhsourl, and embodying

ueh amsiielmtiti.
lie It or.lained by the Common Contttit of Kan- -

t.i city:
Section I. That a sptalal flection be held InKama City, .lls,)Utl, on the 6th day of Jima,

A. 1. 1SJS, to submit to the qualified "voters of
raid City tho umendmenl hetelnatler set forthto the Charter of Ml.l City.

Kectlon I. Hnld elf' lion shllt be held and the re-
turns thereof made, according to the Kernem!rtatutea of the Mate Kovettiliu? estate and

election In thi cay.
Section S. Th Mid amendment! are deitKtntedi

'.AmcnJnient Number t, Amendment NiimImt II
nnd Amendment Number III. hereinafter, nhd
i.re printe.l for the choice of the qiuHIM veit-ir- s

of tald city, and may be voted in by them
epsrately, and accepted cr rejected separately,

without prejudice to nny other of such amend-tnent-

Section I. Tho ballot submlttlm? such amend-meri-

ehall havn written or printed thereon the
lollowlnc!

Amendment Number water
Rvorlts.

Vo,
Amendment Number Parka und

Eoulevutus.
Yes.
No.

Amendment Number the mini-tau-

Jleenso fie.
Yes.
No.

flection 5. Those who dcpolt one of the aleove
fcallota or uny part thereof, with tho Word "No"
rraiieil nfter any rropoed nmendment shall bo
ilnemed to have uled for such amendment, and
thoro ik'potltlnir Bald ballot or any part thereof,
with tho word "Yin" eruscel after any proposed
nmendment, shall bo deemed to have voted
uttnlnst said ntnendment,

Heotlon is. The Common Council nnd Mnyor of
Kansas Cltv, Mlmourl, tho Inwmnklnir nuthor-Itle- a

of enld City, hereby iiropoxo the follontni:
mcndmeiits to tho Clmrter of enld City:
Amendment Number 1 : To amend Article XIII

of the City charier of Kanaat city, .Missouri, by
repaUm; Section 11, 11 'mid 1C of rail Article
XIII, und by adding Immediately after Section
31 of ald article, the following new Section, to
be dcelKnated Section IS:

"Section 18. Tor the puipno of paying off nnd
aitlfyliut tho Judgment and decree rendered
nittinat tho City by the Unltod Htatce circuit
Court for the Western Division if
the Western District of MlMourl, In
the easo of the National Water Works Company
cf Now York, complainant, und ngalnt Knnsai
city, defendant, on tho IMIt day of November,
1X1H, and tho full and entire nmount thereof, an
the sumo Is now, or may hereafter bo fitcl nnd
tletcrmlned by said court In eald case, und ln
tereat anil costs therein, eald Judgment nnd de-
cree being In tho matter of the putchaen of the
Water Work of said Company by raid City, the
City by Ordinance cf the Common Council, may,
niter s.ild decreo shall havo become Mnal, und
the amount thereof payablt by tho City, Issue
nnd sell tu negotiable coupon bonds to such an
nmount a m ly be necessary, not exceeding the
amount of tald tln'rea as tho aamo Is or may
licreaftrr Ik determined. Such bonds shall bo In
ruch amounts, each not less than JIM, nor more
than Sl.O'J'), puynble to bearer at euch time, or
times, not exceeding twenty jenrs from thtlr
date, at such place nr places In tho United
Ktutce, In such lawful money of the United
states, with Interest na shown by coupons at-
tached payable annually or at
ruch rate, not exceeding six per cent per an-
num, as may bo prescribed by Ordinance and
euch bonds shall he under the seal of the city,
rtgned by the Mayor, uttestul by the City Clerk,
countersigned by the City Comptroller, nnd lu
till other mutters bo In audi form and

and sold In such manner as may be pre-
scribed by Ordinance.

"At nny tlm after said decree shall have be-
come final and payable, the City may, by Ordi-
nance of the Common Council, causo said bonds,
wtien prepared and executed, tu be placed in
escrow with tho Clerk of tho United Ktates Cir-
cuit Court for ho Western Division of the
Western District of Mlsso'.rl, to be delivered 10
the purchaser or purchaser of the same, und
then only to bo issued a'ld to become binding on
the City when eur.h purchaser or purchasers
phall pay to said Clerk tho purchase prlco there-
of, und tho decreo against tho City lu raid case
cf tho Nutlonal Vuter Works Company against
tho City, shall he satlslled and cancelled, so that
tho City shall not, at the same time, be liable,
both for tho amount of tald decreo ami upon thn
bonds, and so that tho actual Indebtedness of
the City ,shall not bo Increased ty the Issue of
audi bonds.

"Thecity shall, at or before tho Issue of such
bonU;, provide by Ordinance of tho Common
Council, for tho collection of an utinual tax,
which, together with all sumn which shall be ap-
plicable to the payment of tho principal and in-

terest of said bonds, shall be suthcleut to pay
the Interest of the bonds, as It falls du, nnd nlrn
to constitute a sinking fund for the payment of
the principal at maluilty, Kuch slnklnff fund
phall bo Kept Invented and managed in the same
manner as the other sinking funds of the City.

"Any bonds so Issued and delivered, shall, in
the hands of bona tide huldcrs, be conclusively
presumed nnd held to have been duly nnd regu-
larly authorized and Issued under this Section
und tho ordinances In pursuance there-
of, and shall bo valid obligations of tho City,
negotiable to tho same extent us securities nego-
tiable by the law merchant.

"Tho city may, by Ordinance, make alterations
In thu prices or raten to bo paid for tho use of
water irum tho Water Works. No water rate
ehall bu allowed or llxed by any other ptlnelple
or consideration than that of producing recuue,
und exceptional dhcrimmattun-- In raws are for-
bidden. Water rate shall bo lu llxod an to pro-d-

rcvenuu enough to pay nt least all running
expenses, Interest on the bond aforesaid, und
tost of ull repairs, enlargements and extensions
of tho works. All revenue and Income derived
jr m tho wuter works, uftir paying salaries of
utricera and employees, running exptnses und cost
of lepaira, enlargements and extensions, shall so
jar as may bo necessary to meet the sumo, be
llrst applied to tho payment of Interest on said
bonds, and the balance thereof shall go to the
linking fund ufuiusald. to meet the principal of
i.atd bonds

"sjifiliM 11, II and ID of Artlclo XIII of the
City Charter are hereby repealed."

Amendment Number II. Tu utuend the Char-
ter of Kansas City, Missouri, by repeullng the
whole of Artlclo X thereof, and udoptlng lu lieu
of tho same a new article, to bo designated Ar-
tlclo X, as follows:

AUTlCl.H X.
Section 1. Thoro Is betoby established within

the my uu executive department to bo known
ns "Hoard of rark Commissioners," which board
thall be composed of llvo persons, freeholders
and electors of 'the city, well known tor their
Intelligence und Integrity, who shall tiniu

in tho territory embrace,! within tho city
llmltk at thu tlmu of their appointment for u
period of ut least llvo yiurs befuro tho dale uf
their appointment, and who rluill be appointed
by the Ma or without continuation, and whoe
terra of nlhco shall continue) for it period of two
le'arsi I'rovlded, that the flrat appointment of
such commissioners hereunder shall bo tor n
term ending at thu end of the fiscal year of IsOS,
F.Ud commissioners shall ser without compen-- s

ttlon, and any one of said commlsaletters shall bo
held to have vacated his oltlco In the event of his
accepting a nomination or appointment to, or be-

coming a candld.ua for uny political olllce.
No more than three membets of said board

ehall belong to tho same political party. Ono of
tho members of ttm boaril shall ha eleslgnate'd In
tho appointment as pivsldent thereof; and va-
cancies In said board shall bo lllled by appoint'
luent by the Maor for thu unexpired lenn only.
Any member of tald board may bo suspended or
removed In tho satno manner and for likes causes
as uther appointive) city ottlcers.

Hoc. Tho pre'sldenl of said board shall give
a bond to tho city lu the sum of ten thousand
dollars, and each of the) other members shall
glva a bond to tho city In tho sum of tHo thous.
und elollars, for thu lalthful performance of his
duties us such park commissioner. All bonds

to bo gten by the protslonb of this ur
ttelo shall bo approved by the city comptroller.

He, 3. Bald boanl of I'aik Commissioners shall
keep a record of Its proceedings, shall adopt a
common seal, and shall appoint it secretary who
rhsll not be a member of the board, and who
fluil bold ortlco at the will of the board, and who
ri.a'l receive such salary as the board may de-
termine, nnd shall gv bond to tho city for tho
faithful performanco of Ids duties In tho sum of
flvu thousand dollars. In thu absence or disa-
bility of tho secretary, tho board may designate
one uf Its members tu act ad secretary pro tem-tor- o.

Hee. 4, The president, and In his absence or
disability any other 1'ark Commlssleiie-- appoint-
ed president pro tempore) by resolution f tho
board, li authorized to sign, execute and ac-
knowledge. In the namo of the board, all maps,
plats, contracts, warrant or documents of uny
ohaiacter required or authorized by this article;
and threo memU'rs of said board shall eonstl-tut- u

a quorum for tho transaction of business,
and an affirmative toto of u majority cf tho
members of thu board shall bo eulticlent to

any act of said board.
Heo. 6. rald liourd of l'arlt Commissioners

shall havo power, and It stall bo Its duty, to
devise and adopt a svstem of public parks, park-
ways said boulevard, for tho use of the city and
114 Inhabitants, und to select anl designate
lands to bo used and appropriated for such

within cr without the city limits, und tu
select routes and streets for boule-tard- s,

and to cause the same to
be opened and widened us hereinafter
set forth, and. by and with the approval and
authority, by ordinance, of tho common council,
to lcue, purchase, condemn or otherwtso ac-
quire, in tut nuiiie tit the city, land for parks,
parkways, boulevards, or public squares, and, by
and with the apiu-ova- l and authority, by ordi-
nance, of the common council, to establish,
change sr the grade of any boule-
vard or parkway, aud to require any railway
upon or across such boulvoard or parkway to be
brought to tha grade so established, ch&ngtd or,...,

Sec. C. Said Commissioners
hall also navel power to superintend, control and

luunuge any and all parks, parkways and boule-
vards belonging to or under lh control of the
city, and such other public grounds and thor-
oughfares as may. by ordinance of the com-
mon council, bo placed under tho control and
uianacemeut of said board, and to improve',
adorn and regulate the same In such manner us
It may deem best, and tu establish the width cf
sidewalks on all boulevards and parLwa)S. And
the common council Ishall have power, and
It shall bo Its duty, upon the recommendation of
tha Hoard of Park Commissioners, to puss or-

dinances for the regulation and orderly govern-fcss-

it sucli juries, parkways aad liouUvards,

and to rrferlb fines and penalties for thl
of such eMInam-es- ,

Sec. '. The lerrib'ty within th present city
limit, so long as aid limits remain unchanged,
and until such rrk districts may h" chanted as
herein provided, I hereby divided Into thrr
lark dlstrl'-t- j to fc known "West Park ,''

"North Park Dltttlrt" .and "ftotilh
Park tllMNet," wln-- e boundaries ehnll
be the same a thoe heretofore,

by ordinance of tha common council,
numbered 4910. and approved nn the 4th day of
March, isn, which dlvi-elo- of th city Into park
dlttrlcM under the provision of said nrdlntnre
I hereby ratified and rontlrtned, the boundaries
of willed iii.trirls nr a fellow:

Of the West Park lustrlct: lleglnnlng nl th"
lntrrrtinn of ihe western city limit with the
northern city limits, thence est.nrdly along th
horthern city limits to the Interjection of ht
northern cltv limits with the rentr line of

street projected nifthrrlv; thence In a
southerly direction along the center Him cf

street to the Intersection with th- - Miner
llhe f Ninth street; thence sastwirdly nlmts; the
enter lino of Ninth street to tho liiiftiBction
with the renter linn of Main street south of
Junction of Main nnd Delaware streets) thence
In h southerly dlrccth-- nlong the center of said
Main street to the nouthrrn rlty limits: thnee
weslwnrdly nlng the southern city limits to the
western city limits Ihrnoe tiorthwatdly nlong
the weMern city limits to the pMee of teglnnlnc.

Of the North Park District! Iteglnnlhg at the
northeast corner of tho West Pork Dlstrbt, as
herein defined, lint l, the Intersex tluti between
the center lino of Pelawnra treet Prujf'tcd
tirthwardly with the northern city limits; thence
lu a southerly dlrtwtlon along tho eastern boun-
dary line of the raid West Park District to the
renter line of Kifteenth street, thence eastwardly
nlung the centir llni of Fifteenth slteM to the
nHiern city lltnlla; thence In a northerly direction
along the catcrn city limits to the north-
ern city limits: thenc westvenrdlv nlong the
horthern city llinll to th place of hevlnnlnir.

Of the Puuth Park District: llnlnnln nt the
southwest corner of the Norlli Park District, a
herein defined; thence In a southerly direction
nlong th eastern loundary line of the West
Patk lltrlet, as lifrcln detlned, to the southern
clly limits; thence eastwardly nlong the
southern city limits to the eastern
city lltnllm tbeiieo In a northerly
direction along the eastern city limits to
the center lino of Plfteonlh street; thtneo

along th' center lino of Fifteenth street
to the placo of beginning.

Whenever nnd s nften ns the city shall ex-
tend or change lu limits, tho common council
shall have iiower by ordinance, upon recommen-
dation of th Hoard of Park Commls'loners, to
divide tho added territory Into new- - park district,
or to add tho same to tho district already eitnti.
Ilshed. or to dlvldo the whole- - territory within
the city lltnltn extended or changed Into two
or mote park dhtrlets.

Heo. S, It shall ha thn duty nf the Hoard of
Park Commlselonern to provide at tenst ono patk
In each pnrk district, nnd to pureliase or other-
wise! acquire with thr concurroncn of tho com
mon council, a herein provided, rral estate
therefor; und tho common council Is hereby

nnd empowered to provide by ordinance
for tho purchase, e'ondemnatlnn, or otherwise
obtaining of hind wttlitn the city limits, and for
the piirehnso or otherwise obtaining of land with-
out tho city limit, for public parks, parkways
and boulevards, and to otablltli tho same, pro-

vided the acquisition of such land for ruch
publlu parks, parkways tend boulevards, nnd
the istnbllshment of the same be
ttrst recoinm"uded by tho Hoard of
Park Commissioners. And whenever said board
rhall select and recommend to the common coun-
cil nny ocqulsltltin of any land for parkB, public
squares, parkway or boulevards, It shall W the
duty of the common council upon such recommen-
dation tn proceed forthwith, by ordlnnnce, to
provide for the establishment nnd acquisition lv
purchase, condemnation or otherwise, as It may
deem best, of such lands for parks, parkways
or boulevards nn may bo selected bv said Hoard
of Park Commissioners. Payment for any curb
land fo selected and acquired, whether within
or without tho city limits, may bo made out of
the getierat fund, or by tho Issue nnd Falo of
Iwnda of the city as mny ho provM-- d by ordi-

nance of the common council subject to tho con-

stitution nnd law of the state; or payment for
land so sclccteel nnd acquired for melt purposes
within the rltr limits may bo made na herein-
after provided.

Fee. 5. The- - parks, parkways, public squares
and boulovnnls. established In liny park district
or dltrlct within tho city limits, whether ac-

quired by pitrclvaso or condemnation, may bo paid
for by special assissmenta upon th' real estate
situated tbervlu found bencflte-- l thereby a here-
inafter umhorlsfd. Huch assessments
may bn niada payable In such manner nnd at
such time or limes aa may bo piuvidod by

of tho mmmon oouncll upon the recom-
mendation of tho Hoard of Park Commissioners.

It the Common Council, with the-- coneurre"co
of thn Donnl of Park Commissioner, shall, by
ordlnancu, Unit and determine Hint tho establish-
ing of any purlc. parkway or lou!evard Is n
benefit to more than one park district or part
nr part thereof, the . t thereof may be
assessed upon the rpal estate found benefited In
such park ellstrlctn or part or parts thereof.

Snc. 10. Whenever thn common council, upon
Ihorooimmendatlon of the Uoird of 1'ark Com-

missioners, hhall provide by ordinance) for the
purchase or condemnation of nny real estate

for a park or for the-- opening, widening
nV extending of nny boulevard or parkway, or
part thereof, or for constiuctlng nnd maintaining
nny laduct or bridge for public use on any park-
way or boulevatd, or for establishing, opening,
widening, extending, or altering any route, or
right of way for a sewer or n channel of any
watercourse to the innlntenattco of iu
park or park sntem In whole or In part, nnd It
becomes necessary to take or damage any pri-

vate property for nnv such puriHise. said Com-
mon council shall, by ordinance, describe tho
private property to bo purchased, taken or dam-nte-

and In case the same Is to be ield for bv
special assessments upon real estate, shall desig-
nate tho time) nnd mode of payment of such
assessment, nnd shall also preserlbo the limits
within which private property shall be deemed
benefited by the proposed Improvement, and bo
assessed nnd charged to pay compensation there-
for, which beneilt district may Include one or
more pari: districts, or purt or parts of such dis-

trict or districts. Anil In said ordinance, separ-
ate descriptions of each plceio or parcel of prop-
erty shnll not bo required, but It shnll be n
suirtclent description of the property to bo pur-

chased, taken or dimagd to glvii n description
of the entire tract by mete-- s nnd bounds whether
tho samu shall be composed of one or more than
one piece or parcel. Thereution tho City Engineer
,,r his assistants, shall make out nnd deliver to
tho Hoard of Purk Commissioners a statement
by map, plat or otlurwlso, containing a correct
description of the revernl lots or parcels .of pri-

vate preqierty to lie purchased, taken or elamaged,
and containing also the names of the owners so
far as known, of such lots or parcels of lind. If
any, to bo taken or damaged, or of any estate
or Interest therein, who may be such nt tho
time of the tnklng effect of tho ordlnnnco g

for the taking or damaging of sueh private
property. The proceedings for the tnklng or
damaging et ruch private property for public
use as herein provided and the assessments of
bcneiiu to pay for the property so purchased,
taken or damaged. If the name Is to bo paid for
by special assessments upon real estate, ahall be
heard and detei mined bv tie Clicult Court of
Jackson County. Mo nt Kansas City.

Kec. 11. When the Hoard of Park Commission-
ers shall file or cause to be. tiled n certified copy
of surh ordinance referred to In th price-din-

section, In tho Circuit Court, or with tho clerk
Ihoeeor, ui h eourt shall thereupon, by ordei.
appoint a day and place for empaneling a Jury
to the compensation for the properly
tikin or elainuged, und, If the same Is to be paid
for by special assessments upon real estate, to
make assessments to pay for tho property to be
take-n- , purchased or dumnged. us the case imu
be, which order shall rents such ordinance, or
tho subatanco thereof, and shall bo directed to all
persons whom It may eoncern, without iiamlui:
them, notifying them of the day and plain; fixed
for the empaneling of a Jury, nnd for tho as-
certaining ot the compensation to be paid for
tho property to be Inken or damaged ami the
amount nt benefits, If uny. tn bo assessed to
pay therefore or for the property purrhuseii.

A copy of such order shall bo published In a
newspaper at the time doing th clly printing,
for four successive weeks, Hie last Insertion to
bo not more than one week prior to tho day so
tiled for said bearing. Tho court may, ut tho
time of making such order, or ut uny time be-

fore tin hearing, further order that ilin parties
owning or having an Interest In tha real astnte
proposed tn bo taken or dumnged, bu served
with a cony of said order, either by delivering
to each of such owners or parlies interested at
any tints before the iluy fixed therein for tho
hearing, a copy of the order or by leaving sueh
copy at their usual place of abode, with some
member of their resiectlvo famlllu.i over tho age
of flttetti years; and In case ot corporations, by de-
livering it copy to tho president, secretary nr
some managing oltleer thcre-of- , or to uny iignt
of such corporation In v large of any otrteu or
place of huslni'ss of such corporation.

If service ot surh notlco cannot bo made, on any
or all ut such parties as above described, within
said city, when personal servleo Is ordered by
said court, tho return on such notlco shall su
state, und thereupon an alias order specifying a
different "late may be made by said court, it
deemed advisable, notlfilng such unserved par-
ties of the facts us tn cuo of tho original notlco
uluive provided. Said cause inuy be continued or
lustponed from tlmo to time as In civil causes in
said court. It shall not b required lu any e.uo
tu brlug lu any pernon other than the owners
ot thu property or Uimmj Interested therein, who
were ruch at the time ot the taking effect ot
such ordinance; and thu parties claiming or
holding through or under such owuers or parlies
interested, or any ot them, shall be bound by tho
proceedings us fully as If they woru brought In;
but uny persons having un Interest In the real
estate to I affected by said proeeedings may,
upon application and rnterlng their appearance,
be made partita thereto, but no notice of said
proceedings shall, lu any case, be necessary to
tha validity thereof, except the publication of
tho oreler as herein provided. Notlco to given
by publication shall bu sulllclent to uuthortzo
the cuuit to hear and dotermlne the causa and
tu make any finding or order or render uuy
Judgment therein as fully aa though all tho
parties Interested at tho time of the taking effect
of such ordinance--, or thereafter, had been sued
by their proper uatues and had been personally
served.

Allldavlt by the publisher, manager, or uny
person connected with the newspaper In which
such order was published, accomiiauled with iv
printed copv of tho notice, shall bo prima facie
evidence of tho publication of such order us
herein required.

The) service of such notlco or order, when so
ordercel by the court, may bo made by u police-
man of tho city, or by any constublo or oltleer
authorised to servo Judicial writs; and any re-
turn of set vice by a iKillceuiuu, coustablo or
other oltleer, shall bo evidence of the facts therein
stated.

Sec. It. If any Incorporated company which
may be Interested In the whole or In any part
ot the land to b taken or damaged by loo said
prciceedlngs. bo entitled, under thu law of the
land, to trial of Its claim for compensation
therefor by u common law Jury of twelve men.
it may st any time prior to the day fixed as
herein provided for emiHinellng a Jury, file In
the otllce of the clerk of said court a petition
In which It shall state the description of tho
property owned or claimed by It so to be taken
or dsmagtd and the umount and nature of Its
claim therefor, and may further state that It de-
mands u trial before .a common law Jury, ot
twelve men of Its claim for compensation there-
for, and ft any such incorporated company shall
not so tile such petition before such date, It shall
be deemed and taken to have waived Its right
4 trlil by a Jury ui aforesaid ot such Issue. An
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If any Incorporated company, which may under
th law of it, land be entitled to a trial by n
Jury as afuien.il. I. shall tile soeh petition, turn
the court Shall caue sue It Jury le) ie empaneled
fir th trial of sueh claim, and ih Issue to be
tried by sueh Jury shall be ttm actual turn of
the land of sucn claimant taken, If nny, and the
amount of damage lu the inn I ot sucli claimant
not taken, by the i ubllc use theieof, and by ln
use of the- land ink, n for ih purpose for winch
It is tnki-n- imluding an that th city msy. from
tlmo to um. lo or , aus to be done, in, with, or
upon th private preqwrty so taken or damaged.
It two or mor such Imorporated companies In-

terested in Isnd to tie taken or damaged ns
aforesaid be entitled lo trial by a common law
Jury a aforesaid, nnd shnll rank demand there-
for ns nforesud, the court may, In It discretion,
as mny appear npdlent, order that nil u h
claim s.mll I tried at Hi am time before one
Jury; and said cue or further proceeding in
tho snin shall b continued from tlm to nine-
ty th court until surh ir Issues shall have
teen determined by th verdict of said Jury!

Provided, that any tarty to such Issue which
May feel nitgriewd by th verdict of said Jury
my, within four day nfter the rendition of
the ram. 111 it motion for a new trial nnd In
arrest of Judgment, and said Meet ion cr motion
ati til be heard without delny, nnd after hearing
the same tho court may overrule the same cr
may enter a new trial of such Issue or Issues
on good cause showni but no appeal from th
Judnm-- nt ot Ih court overruling such motions
shad li h.td therein until the flnsl Judgment of
confirmation of the entire proceedings by the said
court a hereinafter provided.

After the rendition of the verdict of uch com-mo- n

law Jury of twlv men, and nfter the
hearing ot th eceptln therein on the mo-
tion for new trial or In nrtett of Judgment, It
nny thr Pa, or If no such Jury trial b

then upon the day filed by th order
and notice aforesaid for empaneling a Jury, or
upon any day thraftcr lo which said causo
may have ln continued aa afofenl.t, th court
shall empanel n Jur of six freeholders and tho
fnue shnll prnceMl before such Jury of free-t,ol-

etnpariehMl to try tho santo as set forth
In the next succeeding section.

Sec 13. Said court shnll, upon the day ftted
therefor, cr upon som subsequent elay to which
said cauc may hxvo ' cen continued, empanel a
Jury of six freehc 'ere of th city, who shall
not be" Interested In Ih property to b ttken,
purchased or damaged, who shall receive the
fame comrenitlon a other Jurors In said court;
and said Jurors, up in rnterlng upon their elutl
as such shnll make onth bcfeir the clerk of said
court that they will faithfully nnd Impartially
ascertain the actual damages or Juit compensa-
tion to b paid in each ease separately, ns well
ns the benefits. If any, lo b nd, under such
Instruction us shall, after hearing Ih parties,
be Riven them by thn court. Th parti Inler-cate- d

may submit evidence to said Jury of
and such Jury may exntnlne perronally

rnch piece of property described on such map
e,r plat furnished us aforesaid by said city F.ngl-n-

or his In the Hoard ot Pnrk
Commissioners, anil all property claimed to h
dnmnped. nnd stlch Jury may examlna personally
tho property. If nny, to b n"osd with bne-fit-

and tho City llngltirer, er ono of hi assis-
tant, may nreompuny such Jury for the purpose
of pointing out the property aforesaid; nnd the
court mny continue the proceedings from elay tn
tiny, or ndjmirn to n future day. The party own-
ing nny properly tuken may remove nny Im-
provements thereon.

Rc. II. Tho Jury ehall ncrtnln ths Just com-
pensation to h paid as follows;

Plrst. for ench piece of prlvnt property tnken,
when the public use thereof shall be such that
th city must have ejtclitslvo possession and con-tr-

thereof, ns In case of n public park, public
square, parkway or boulevard, the nctunl value
of th property taken; provided, that In case
nny claim for compensation shall have been tried
and ascertained by a common law Jury as

In section twelvo of this article, nnv jury
of freeholders In said proceeding shall accept and
ndopt the valuation or ssssmnt of damages for
nny land taken or damaged a assessed by said
common law Jury, nnd shall so recite the same
In nnd ns a pnrt of nny verdict theruatter ren-
dered by nny such Jury of

Keenn.l. for of lirtvale property taken
vhi-- the public uso thereof may b such that the

ctty neeq nave cniv sucn possession nnu control
u shnll not wholly exclud tho beneficial uso
thereof by the owner or owner, a In th cai
of n viaduct, bridge or rout for a sewer, and
right of way therefor, tho actual damage from
th publln uses epuclficsl In tho ordinance.

Th'rd, for nil dnmnge to eieh pleco of private
property not actually taken no as to glvo the city
Isisnesslon or exintrol of th panic, the actual
nmount nf datnnges ruch private proporty may
sustain from the-- use of tho private property
tnken for th public ue for which It may bo
taken, Including all that th cltv may from tlmo
to tlm do or cause to bo dona tn, with or upon
th property fo taken.

Sec. 15. If th land to bo purch.id. taken nr
tlamngeil ns nfnrenM I tn be paid for by the
nssessment of benefit upon real estate, whether
tho land acquired Is to b condemned or pur-
chased, th Jury of freeholders, to pay compen-ratio- n

for tho land purchnsed. taken or damnged,
shall estimate tho amount of beneilt to the city
at large Inclusive of nny benefit to tho prop-
erty of the cltv, nnd ehnll estimate th value of
th benefit of tho proposed Improvement to each
nnd rrerv lot. piece nnd rnrcel of private prop-
erty, exclusive of th building nnd Improvements
thereon, within tho benefit district. If nny bene-f- it

found to accrue thereto; nnd tn case tho si
total of such benefits. Including the benellta
assessed to the city nt large, equals or exceeds
the compensation assessed, or to lie- paid for th ofproperty purcliasoq, taken or damage,!, then sal, I

Juror shall nssess against th cltv th amount
of benefit. to th city as n'oresald, nnd (.hall
nssess th hnlnnc of the cost of such Improve-
ment

ehagainst th several lots nnd parcel of
private property found bonetlted. csrh lot or
parcel or ground to be nsosed with an amount
bearing th same ratio to sueh balance nn th
benefit to nrh lot or parcel bear to th whole on

beneilt to nil th private property assessed.
See. 111. The Jury of freeholders shall render n

verdict which shnll show:
First, a correct description of each piece or

pared of private leoperlv taken, If nny. nnd the
value theteof, and of each piece or pnrrel nf
ni..n,n nmrtBrlv ,1imnr-e- ,l find the amount Of
Injury thereto; nnd In case the property to bJ
tnken or dnmnged Is to bo paia ror out or tno ,ui
general fund, or out of th funds belonging to
tho park district In which thu same Is situ tied,
or from the Issue nnd sale of bond of the city,
and not by the assessment of benellta ngnlnst
leal estate, no further Undine of the Jury shall
be necessary.

Second. If tho property purchased, tnken or
ilum.igeil Ib to be paid for by the assessment of
lienillts upon real estate, the verdict of said Jury .i

shall also show, In compensation for tlio prop-
erty

iii
purt based, taken or damaged, the amount.

If any, assessed against the city, which shall
stand ns a. Judgment against the city, and shall
show the amount of benefits assessed against
each piece and parcel of private property found
benellted within the beneilt district.

Tho e'ity engineer nnd city Assessor, or their
assistants, shall, when required, aid said Jury
of freeholders, lo put Its verdict In proper form;
nnd snld Jury may us th books, pints and rec-

ords In thn olllce of tho City Asse-wrt- r for surh
nn.i ,i.a lorv uloill flml that nnv

number of tracts or parcels nf land within the ben
efit district are iicnetiieu rainoiy in projioriioo eo of
th assessed vnlue thereof us shown by tho tiooks
of snld Assessor, they mny so nssess the same,
nnd Mid Jury shall not bo dlschalged until Its
verdict shall havo been reviewed bv the court on
end is correct In form. Said verdict shall he
signed bv each of snld Jurors, and the verdict
of said Jury mav bo reviewed by said court, ami

lore muv t,e rentllreil bv tho Court to COT- -

t nny errors of description or other clerical (t
, ... ......errors; noo eiio huo, , bo

e.r may. on tno motion vt thn city, or of any
party Interested In Ih proceeding, filed within
four daw utter Hie rendition of the verdict, for to
good cause, set aside' the verellci nf said Jury
.f freeholder, nnd thereupon, without further

notice, may npimlnt n new Jury of freeholders he
to make n new appraisement or nsesinnt, ami
tlv a time und place for empaneling such either lee,...,... ... .....jury ivn-- e"i e. ...-- .,

provided, that the .erdlct of any common law
lui-- theretnrnre renuereu in sucn proeeeooii; u- -

inn the compensation to bo raid to any incorpor- -
......1 --nmnnti. sllfl tia nCeeOICIl OV BUCI1 nOW
,.... ,.t ,re..ti.,t,ler ne onrt of Its finding.

17. Tho verdict, unless set aside as afore-
said shall b confirmed and Judgment entered
thereon that th" city have and hold the property
sought to bo tnken upon payment of tho nil

assessed therefor, for tho purpeso spec-llle- d

In the ordinance providing for said Imptove-men- t. ini
and that tho city pay the beneilt ussessed

iigiilnst said city, that the city recover the re.
siiectlv amount assessed ugaltiet tho private
property, and that tho several lots and pircels
of private property so nsseised to pay compen-
sation by the verdict stand severally rharced
and i noumi ror em. ,nyi.i...i ."'."" '":"'" ..?,.
assessment, ami ii. i . - -.- - "
rdKco"A temore than
.., mstnl merit tli Judgment shall uo recite,

.udgmtnt shall bo by th clerk docketed
I indexed InTth books used for that purpose,

v ,1 If such assesmnent, cr nny portion thereof,
nieuinst any parcel assessed, or nny por- -
iloA "not paid and discharged when
th sVine due or collectible., nnd shall

n default us nereinaieer I'mi-"'-
, ,""'.'"",":;tlon! of the uiine may be enforced by special

execution or executions against the; lot. tract
or Parcel of land chaiged with the lien thereof;
and such execution or executions shall Issue upon for
th.. tiling of a statement of the City Treasurer

the clerk ot the court, 'bowing what nssess.
mints are unrald and collectible, and against
what lots or parcels of lind and the amount or
amounts duo and collectible thereon.

proceeding' under such special execution
e'xie'utlmi shall, a far as practicable, con.or

form to tha proceedings under epocls.1 executions ..

ordinary Judgments foreclosing Hens on landson
an ,1 am' such execution heieln uuthurlied shall,
be deetneet sumcient it u ,..e e...,n w, 'v.Judgment, th amount asaeaaeel remaining unpaid, fur
ainlnst the tract or tracts descrlted In such Ube
ecut on. Mates that uch tract or tracts were

.. .. ...... ertiru.neiietion for orlvate
property purchased, lakeu or damaged for
oubllo use as provided In the ordinance
ordering mcli Improvement, giving too tine
and dale of the taking effect of sue i
Di'llnaivw. nnd oommands th sheriff to sell each his
tract or parcel ft property described In said ex.
ecutlnn. or so much thereof as may bo necessary or
to satisfy the assessment, Interest end the costs
of such execution and sale. And nny number of
tracts and parcels Included In cno Judgment may
be sold under one and Iho nine execution and at In
the same time und In pursuance of ono notlco of
sale. In which case tha costs of such execution
and aale shall be apportioned against the several
tracts and parcels In proportion to the number
of the same Included In such execution; but on
any such Judgment execution may, at the In.
stance of the city, Issue against one or more
tracts separately at different times, or two or
mre tracts may bo Included In one execution.

lltion sales made by the sheriff under any such
special execution he shall Issue to the purchaser
a certificate of purchase setting forth the

of such special execution to far as It re.
lates to the property described In such certlllcate,
the date of sale, the purchaser, the property sold be
and the amount Ml. Such certificate of purchase
shall bo delivered by the sheriff to the purchaser
on payment of the amount bid, which certificate
shall be executed and acknowledged by aueh
sheriff before smo olllcer authorized to take
acknowledgments of Instruments affecting real
estate, and shall be filed for record In the olllce
of the recorder of deeds of Jsckson county at
Kansas City, within six months after the date
of the same. If the property so eold be redeemed
within one year front the elate of such sale by the
owner of or a' party Interested In said property
by payment to the sheriff ot the amount due on
said judgment, together with any taxes that may
have been paid by the purchaser after such sule
and before redemption, ineludlnr Interest on said
amounts at the rate cf Wte.a per cent pur aoaum

ind costs up to date ot the redemrfkm, fm decs'
no in , reti'in oy inn eiieiiu i no noioer ot
sail .itifi,ate ,.f pur, iiase, pri r t t,. rdmi-lloi- i

there, f, shnll hive thn llclo t i iv geneinl
,md spei-ia- i taxen nnd pe. Inl assessment ngsinst
Hie property described in MM ttuiintc ,.t

when the same nre due and pa)nhie, and
His deliver the receipt or re. eipts therefor to
the herifr, and nnj redempti' n t. the owner
r pnrty lnlsrtsted In such ptoperti shall Include

Die nmount of sueh payments with interest there-
on n niKive provule-l- i sueh redemption
a herein irovided of nn lot or parcel of land
sold under su h speclnl exnutiuii, the sheriff
Shall nive s c, rtlllrnte of tedempiton desirlbing
said lot or paicel and atknowl-iiirlii- g tttelpt uS

full of such Judgment, Intet-e.- nnd eost. whhh
shall be ee,uted nnd arklil"tlr I by such
sheriff befote some onver auilioitsed to, take
acknowledgement of deevl to real estate!, and
the cost thereof .hall be Included In the cost
of such redemption, If the lot or pstrel of land
so old be not redeemed a herein provided, n
deed shall be given at the end cr one ear from
Hie date of snld sal by the sherltr lo the hohier
of said cerlllltttc. Puch deed mny be gtvtn to
th orlttlnal hohier ur his ntMire, and shall
vest in the grantee all the risht, title. Interest
and esttte In the led or parcel o sold.

Sec. IS. Any pany nggneted by nny verdict
and judgment nf resnld may takn an nlqital
IhrtMtum by tiling such allldavll ns Is reputed
In the at pealing cf civil rases and tiling a
bond In such sum and with euih securiti ns
may be approved by the circuit court or

conditioned that the party appealing,
should the Judgment be nillrnird by the spptllnte
court, or such nppitl be dismissed, I ay nil the
costa ot such appeal. The bond and allldavlt
for such appeal, however, Shnll lee tiled within
twenty das from thn rendition of the Judgment
of conflrmntlon of the verdict, and tho uppeal
alii II be perfected within sixty "lay from the
date of said Judgment, unle further time be
granted by the court, tn ens ot nppeil, the
judgment shall stand su.peuded until the of-
ten! I disposed of, and no Intetest shall b
allowed or cullected on tl.rr Judgment or em the
assesements until such Judgment lm alllrmed or
appeal be dismissed. No writ of error shall be
allow,!. The clerk ot the appellate court shall
put such cae on thn docket tor hearlim at the
next term of that court after tho appeal is al-

lowed, No error nor elsfect not ailectliig the
rights cf the appellant shall work a teversal
of tha Judgment.

Sec. la. Tho common council shall have Ih
power, with Hie coucurtence e,f th Hoard cf
Purls Commissioner, nt nny time before any of
tho parties assessed with benefits shall have
laid the amount so ussessed. lo repeal the ordi-
nance ordering tho tropused Improvement, If such
repeal be eleemed for the best Interests of the
clly; utid In such event the Judgment for com-
pensation and benefits shall be void.

Seo. 20. After the Judgment of connrmatlcli
of such verellct and proceeding, the clerk of
said court shnll certify, under the seal of said
court, to two copies of said verdict, one of which
oople-- s be shall ueliver to the city treasurer and
ono to the city auditor, und said assessments
for benellta, It nny, against private property
shall be a Urn from the date of the taking ef-

fect of th ordinance In pursuancu of which
said assessments nr innde and said proceedings
Instituted, and shall attach to the several lot
or parcels of land so assessed with benefits n
nforesnld, and snld Hep rhall continue against
utch lot or parcel usscs..d until the assessment
against such lot or parcel has been paid or col-
lected In full, both principal and Interest. No
assessment shall be Defeated or affected by any
Irregularity nriectlng uny other eiiHessment, or
from Ihn rendering ut nny uther assessment In-

valid In whole or In part.
Sec. 21. Said assessments shall be taynhle In

one Installment, or In such number ot annual
Installments nu may lm determltied by the com-
mon council upon th recommendation of the
board of park commissioners, such determination
to be eleclared In thu ordinance of the common
council under which snld proceedings are Insti-
tuted, All assessments contirmud by the circuit
court during any ear ending with the
Ihlrty-flrs- t day of March, If payable lu
more than on Installment, shall havo their
first Installment due on the thirty-fir-

day of May next following, and tho successive
Installments ehall be duo on th thlrty-llr-

day ot each succeeding May, until ull shnll
have been pnld. with interest ns provided by
law; provided, that assessments payable In one
Installment shall be pa) able without Interest
within sixty days nfter said judgment of confir-
mation thereof, nnd If not bo paid shall bear In-

terest at the rato of 15 per cent itr annum
from tho data ot tho confirmation thereof, and
execution may Issuu thereon. Installments of
all assessments pujnlilo In more than one In-

stallment may bo paid without Interest within
sixty days utter tho data uf the Judgment of
confirmation of the vrrdlct of the jury making
said assessment; hut It not so laid they shnll
benr Interest nt the rate of sexen per cent per

from thn date ot snld Judgment of connr-mntlo- n

thereof until maturity, and such Interest
shall be due nnd payable annually on tho thlrty-llr-

day of May ench year. I'rovlded, however,
that thu owner of tho property charged with the
payment of such assessment or any Installment
thereof, or tho owner of any Interest therein,
shall have the privilege! of paying Fin.lt nuees-me-

In full, or any Installment thereof, at any
time by palng all thu Interest thereon to u
date six months nrter tho date of such payment,
except only as to any Installment duo within

months fioni the dito ot such payment, upon
which Installment oorest shnll bo paid to ma-
turity thereof: an on nnd after the tenth elay

May of each cir any statements made, by
tho city treasurer ot inxe mm or i,uyou,u en
any real estate shall Include all assessments eir
Installments thereof, or Interest thereon, duo on

ehirtv. Mrr tliiv of Mav of snld year, and tho
Iclty tteasurcr shnll recelvo payment thereof at
the same tlmo with tho pnyment of city taxes.

All Instill tnenis or HSSessmeiiee una iiiiursi
any such Installment, If not paid ut matur-

ity, shall bear Interest thir.-o- nt the rate ot
fifteen per cent per annum until paid; and If any
Installment of any assessment pavuldv In Menu
than one installment, or If Intereft on uny In

stallments, bu nut paid at niatutlly an.i snail
remain In default for three month thereafter,
then all thu unpnld Installments and Interest
tl.M ), enlteetltilt. tcirether with Interest there- -

at tho rate of Ilfteen per cent per milium from
the date of th maturity or salil Interest or in-

stallment In default, and special execution or
exeautlons may issuu as aforesaid for tho collec-
tion of all tho Installments and Interest unpaid
and tho costa of such collection. Provided. Hint
the owner or patty intensted may pay to tho
jlty treasurer at liny tlmu before rpeelal exe- -

.......lllllon 11IIS IhblieU Ulatllte ll.a lino. 100 ,vo,
el,. Inslollment or installments and Inteieut
default with Interest thereon at ilfteen per

cent ns aforesaid. In which case tho Installment
not then duo shall not bo affected by such de-

fault. , ,, , ,
Sec. -- - 111 clly treasurer siiuil . ,1 inuri

f all btieclal assessment charged agaln.t l.endd
hcieunder. All assessments and interest tneleon
ihall be payable at the olllce of the city treas-uic- r

ut any tlmo betor n,eclal execution has
isriied thereon, unit Ilieteaieer vue-- io.ui oe-

ii,ia tu the sheriff, with costs, ut any tlmu bo- -
tnrtt ,), ilnln ol flle.
The City Trcasuier shnll recelvu payment of
assessments on part of any lot, pan-e- l or piece

land, or on the whole. In the same manner
and lu the tamo extent as In the ease of the, pay
ment of city taxes or spe, lui eu "oie, oie.

l,A ...le, r.n lit Looks UCCOrd IllllV. sIlOVV lllg
what lot, piece or parcel of land payment has

been made. When nny person shall pay an
or Installment, or pan tluie-of- , it

ehall b tho duty of the city Treasurer to Mgn.receipt anu eiupue-iiie-
- io.iii,

shall bu sulllclent If the amount paid
shown us slated in me receipt

given for city taxes. Th treasurer
shall Immediately detlver nit such recetpm

tho City Auditor, whoso duty It shall be to
countersign nnd deliver the original reeeipt to
tho pasor und retain the duplicate-- , from wliiili

shall from day to day mnke a perfect reeord
and account showing what sums have beet, re

ived uy tno treasuier mi ve, i,n -

'reasurer tu In- -
xes due on nny

ments or install- -

nieuis enere-u- or jiteenov ......... which may be
...... .... l.l ci-i- l ,'Utnte.

Sec 23 The City Treasurer sliall collect said
assessments and all Interest thereon und hold

moneys collected theiefrom, or by sale of
lands under execution u uiuomihi u,,e, .....,.,,

in iinidv the same In payment of lund
purchased, taken or damaged us aforesaid, or In
payment of park fund certificates as hereinafter
provided; nnd uny balance or surplus resulting

.ue .,1) uio-t- i navnienls. shall ucvumul.ilu for
the use of the park district nr districts, and
may be applied and used by thu Hoard of Park

usloners 111 IIS UHCieui'ii. u wiuet, , ,,- -

matter set tortn; aim no '"" .oeev ,yi... ....- -

each ur as part of his annual report to
'said city, and thul publish the sumo with bis
.nno.l vlltomellt.

Any moneys received from special assessments
upon which no park fund certlllcates havo been
Issued, shall be applied dlreetly to the purposes

which said as.esements w fro made; but the
City Treasurer shall bold all funds collected
from sprclal assessments with Interest thereon, it;
any. Including unnual assessments for niainte.
nance of parks and boulevards within each park
district until thu same are) applied to tho pur-tws-

for which said assessments were made;
and he shall be resiionslble for Iho safe keeping

-- uta fiinil, tn tha same extent as for other
clly funds, tnd shall keep separate uccounts for
MCh park district, and all inteie.l on.

and Iho bond required of the treasurer for the
faithful discharge of his dut es shall be held lu
cover also tho ilutles regarding all monejs col-

lected from special assessments as aforesaid, and
duties as trustee hereunder, and his bonds-

men shall to llablu for uny breach of said trust
said duty.

Bee. ii. After the confirmation by the Circuit
Court, or Appellate Court en appeal, as herein,
beforo provided, of any verdict In any proceeding

which special benefits are assessed against
real estate as compensation for property pur-
chased, tuken or damaged for park purines, tho
Common Council, upon the recommendation of
the Board of Park Commissioners, and for the
purpose of raising money la advance of dates
when assessments are due, to pay for land pur.
chased, taken or damaged, may provide by ordi-
nance that the City Tn isurer shall Issue park
fund certlllcates tn amount not to exceed the total
amount of assessments against the private prop.
erly shown In any tuch verdict aud unpaid at the
expiration of tho aald sixty ilaya from the con.
Urination thereof as aforesaid, feuch certificates
shall be in such form and for tuch turns as may

provided by ordinance, and shall be either
payable to the ordsr of the registered holder or be
payable to bearer. Any such certificate shall enti-
tle the owner or holder thereof to his propor-
tionate thare us shown by surh certificate, of the
special assessments and the Interest thereon, as
the same ure collected, upon which tuch certifi-
cates are Issued, and shall so specify.

Distribution of the amounts colk-cl.- d upon said
special assessments. Including Interest, shall be
made to the holder or holders ot such certldcates
pro rata at least at such specified
dates us may be piovlded In the ordinance au-
thorising the Issue of the same, and the holder
shall receipt for such payments; und the city
shall be liable on audi certificates to the holders
thereof for the sums collected front the special
esaesjuitnU upsa wUl-- a ld ccrtlflcau are is

,.n neeount ol wn.tv iiiii'o,!X,l be the duty of thu Clly T
- , . tU(un,nt of tn""vJiiti. nnv special assess!""'...- - . ' ....,.... V,ttr..,,

:, To.,,., ti .Voarale and full account for each
Vpeclal assessments growing out cf iv

'"e'lamte proceeding as aforcsa d of nl moneys
.received nnd paid out, ni d of all park fund
:tlllcates, If any. Issued thereon, niia of he pny-- n

ment und cancel allon oi the same and of the
distribution of dividends made thereon us ere- -

loauy uaiunces suau li ewei.. ee, v,. .....
each district: and for any breach of duty by
treasurer or by the auditor, prescribed In this

ur,,C, they shall respectively be liable for a
... ,ioiu n. in te.Dect to other cltv funds:

sued, nnA not ntritrwlse.
Should the pun baser or holder elect, aald

huil he registered by tho city auditor
In Ih nntne or the owner nnd hi assigns In.in
tlm to time, nnd the auditor shall certify anch
leeistrelion the bolder.

All pnih fund rertlfb-nte- a lesueil on neeount of
penal assessments growing out nf the mm.

condemn etioti or t proceeding, Includ-
ing supplemental proeeeillngs, which shnll I

nemnldoied n pnrt of the orlglli.ll
shall lie designated as a seriesi nnd If nuy Se-
rb- comprise mote Hum one certificate,, such
certtflcnles shall be numbered

Koch of sueh park fund eertlflpnte shall benr
the rertirlcnte f the t tty nnd th at-
testation or the clfy auditor that the same I

one or a srh of errtiiie-eue- : Irsueet en account
of certvlti special assessment to which such
aeries telates, nnd that such series' Is not III
excess of the snm: nnd Ih nudllor shall keep
a rfeoii 01 nn rernncatc issued in ene-- se-

ries nnd of nil pniment nnd Jtvtdend thereotl,
nhd shall publish the aim in til it nnd tttnte-tiieti- t,

nnd ul.o statement ut the amount
by the elly trrnsttier from assessment;

ami shall, nt the request of the bolder nt any
Park fund certificate, to such bolder the
niiount tint has teen collected mid paid on
Hie ratni irom rpeelal assessment., both prin-
cipal and Inter. rt.

Imme.llntcl tiion full pnlmsnt nnd "tirrender
of nny perk fund crrlltlcnle. the tiiastitef shall
cancel the same and keep n recorel thereof mid
itellvrr th same to the auditor, who Khali give
tho ttinstiter a rceelpt therefe'rt but wheui ull
Iho Flevial nssritnetita reprecnteel by a series
of in-- certincntes have been fully collects

ei rnr a p --dhle. with Interest thereon, nhd
nil sum collected have been dlstilbuled a nfeqe-s.it-

sue-- certificates sell .11 be surrenjeted find
canceled, and, It not .utromlctrJ, shall neverthe-
less be Void.

Sec. Si. The boar,! of pnrk rcminteslomte may
fell filch park fund certificates nt such prl"
hot less than the Tare value it the nmount of
special excluding Interest, repre-
sented by snld ceitlflcntcs, us may be obtain-
able, mid shall determine Ih manner and titiuis
of sueh al Such certificates shall be elelivered
by the city treasurer to the purchaser,
upon paemciit therefor, upem the or-
der of the board of ptuk commissioners,

the prki, which order shnll be counter-
signed by the comptroller, who shall keep a
rieirel there ir, nrul the proceeds of inch certif-
icates so sold shall be used for pnmrttt for
land purchased or condemned for u park or
for pnrk purposes, for the-- establishment vt which
the special assessments were made on whith
such eertlfltates ato Irsued, und any surplus re-
maining nfter All such payments am made In
full shall iirtimulate for the use of the park
district or districts! but such cerllfltntes mav,
by agreement, be leued dlitctly In .n t ror
land pun hncd. taken or damnged for patk
or park putputce.

Sec. :C. It shall be tho duty of the city treas-
urer nti.l paid beard of patk commissioners nt
all limes to preitect mci park fund certlllualts
by nil means provided therefor, nnd said city
treasurer ehnll nav ull rums eotteeled from sue.
clal assessments as nfurealil to lhu holders of
sucn reertiiicnte issued thereon, and shall pay
the same iromplly on demand on the elates fixe-- .

for the distribution thereof us pruvlded by
2?. When, by rcasen of any error,

or omission In any proceedings that may
bo Instituted tinder the provisions of till ar-
ticle, n portion of thu private roperty sought
to bo tiketi, or som interest therein, cannot
he) acquired, or all assessment Is mnJe
private property which cannot b enforced or
collected, said bonrd of purk commissioners mnv,
niiel. In case park fund certlllcate have been
issued, shall institute, entry on and maintain
supplemental proceedings to ncqulto the rleht
nnel title to such property or Interest therein,
llllenueil to Le inhen ley the fllst
but which cannot on account of such defect,
i rror or omission, bo acquired thereunder, or
to Proper Iv assess uiraltist hiiv niece or nnroel
of private property against which nn assess-
ment was In the first proceeding erroneously
made, or omitted to be made, the proper nmount
such private propert,, exclusive or tho Improve-
ments thereon, is benefited by th proposed park
e,r other Improvements, to be determined by
the verdict of the Jury lu HUrh supplemental
proceedings, and the original assessments may
be revlse'el, com cteel, Increased or diminished
as may be neceisary or equitable uiulr the pro-
visions eif this attic! for the original procee-
ding. Such supplemental proceetlingte sliall b
Instituteel and conductcil us to the particular
piece or pieces of private property souiiht to
b ucetulreel or assessed in llko manner nnd with
ilko etfect as In the original proceeding, and
shall le known and descrlboel as siueple'inental
proceedings for thn purposes sperltleel in the orig-
inal orellnntice: anil n sunnleme-nta- verdict nnd
assessment Fhall b ninele, cinftiined und two
copies of the) original verdict certified In eve-r-

particular ns in me original proo,., tings; unit
the assessment us establlshe-e- l and ce.rncted bv
such supplemental verdict ihall h collected by
tho city treaeurer In tho same manner and un
der like conditions anil restrictions, p iwe-r- and
duties as In the case of original cdlngp,
and remain and be plcdgcel for the payment
of park fund certtllcnte, if nny, that huvo been
tssiu-- l or mav be Issue! t!tereon.

Sec. 2. The city rhall not be entitled to the
possession of any lot or pnrcel of property takin
uiieler th provisions of th! artle-le- . until full
pajtnent of the compensation thciefor. in de-
termined, bo mad or raid lnt court for thee
use of th persons In whose favor such Judg-
ment may have beeu rendered, eer who may bo
lawfully entitled to the .nine; nnd, upon ench
payment ns uiorehahl, ruch circuit court, or
Judge theri'eif. In which preieee lings were had,
shall ImiueMiutcly orde-r- adjuelge nnd decree that
the- title In foe lo, nnd every either Interest In,
the land so e iiilemneil nnl taken for such park,
road, houlevurd, avenue or public uo be ill- -
vested out of Fiieli owner nnd other iernntnteri'steil nnd veste'el feirevvr In th city to the
use of such park dl'trlct or districts; ami the
court shall thereui-on- , without delay, put the
city In the possession thereof.

And subsequent legal pioce-edln- shill not af-
fect th title or possession i'f the city to sahl
property so nrqulri'd, but shall only ulTei t th
etiestle,ii of diiiiiugc.s und assessment for I ene-fl- l.

and th'l value to be flxeii In such subsequent
t If any, shnll be ns of th elutet of
the original proi eedlngs, and no iniliroveme'nt
of the proptrti made In th meantime shnll
bo considered. If the title to any pr, perty tuken
be la controversy, th rlnht lu the compensation
theiefur shall lie determined in )e Hull I.eleAeen
the pirtlca claiming the same, tn whUh tiono
ot tr.e nt ntiijatiein snail i,e, ooine oy me
city unless the cltv Is on of th claimants, and
during such controveisy such compensation shall
remain In the poss.'selon of the court; but the
title- - and the posse'sslr-- of the city to the prop-
er!) taken shull not bo lu any manner uilectnl
by such

See. 211 The luinl. which may be selected ami
obtained under the provisions r this artlclA shall
iwmuiu fdp'Vc-- for parks, purkwn). and bouie-vnrd- t,

for Hie iuo of nil the inhabitants of eiitel
city, siihjei't to such rules and 113
may be 1, re scribed by ortllnnnce of the common
council upon the ot tho board
of park e ommtsstoners.

. 3o. The tli.ill pay all costs of pro-
ceeding under this urticlo tu Inks or dumngu
pilvatu property or to levy for bn-e-ll-

tn payment of land purchased as herein
provided, except eests of proceedings for collect-
ing ovurdue ubaessuients and tax bills, which
slnll ho taxed against the real upon which
sale! aese'ssments are levle-- e,r s ild tax bills are

and t the cr.atu upon appeal, which
shall be puld by the lurty unsuccessfully piose-uutin- g

the same; and the city counselor shall,
at the request ct the board i.r park commission-
er and us u putt of hit duties 11s eiie-- elty
counselor, conduct, ur arslst tn ting, ull
proceedings for condemnation und assessment!!
uuele'i- - tills article.

if the city full to collect any assessments In
whole or In part, It may pay the amount not
so collected out of th ctty treasury.

See. 31. Thu board of park ceiinmlssloners shall
havo pei.viT tei cause nny roud, parkway, boule-
vard or avenue, or part thereof, which may bu
uiieler Its control pr management, 10 be gnidee),
regraded, paved, repaved. guttered, reguttered
or eitherwUe Improved or repalied, Inch; ling the
construction ami of brletges, x Inducts and
sidewalks In such manner und nt such times
unet with such material as b.eM leoarel may rte- -
teTmine, and may pay for suh work or Improve-
ments or any part thereof nut of tho fiinels not
otherwise appropriated belonging to the path dis-
trict In which such work or Improvement Is
made cr out of thu general purk fund, provided,
howuver, that If the board of park commis-
sioners shall le'commend to the common council
that any such woik b elone nnd the payment
of the whole, or any portion thereof, lu muda
in sprctal tux bills. It shall be the duty ot tho
common eouttill, by ordinance, withuut petition
of tl-- properly owners therefor, cr right of re-
monstrance, to order such work to be done, In
which cuse tho board of public works of said
city sliall uppuition, nr cause to he apportioned,
the cost of sal, weirk or Improvement, iitul Is-

sue tpeeltl tax bill therefor, or for any por-
tion theteof so entered to be raid in tax bills.
In the same manner nrnl with the sime effect
as the eost of similar work or improvements Is
apportioned, and tax bills In payment thvrefur
Issued, In such city for public Improvements
upon streets not under the control or manage
ment of such boaril of park commissioners l,

further, that when any parkway or boulp-vur- d

his been eouxtruottd, paved, gutleted und
otherwise Improved at the expense of the

prup'rty, such parkway or boulevard
shall then-alte- r be inalntslne-- at the expense
of the park district In which the same Is sltu-ate-

or out of the general park fumt.
The contract for doing the work of construc

tion un furnishing material lor any sucn im-
provement shall bo 1st by the said board of
park commissioners In such manner ns shall be
provldesl ley ordinance, und such work shall be
done under tho supervision and control of the
board of purk commissioners,

Hufore any road, parkway, boulevard or ave-
nue, or pait thereeif. which may be under the
control and management of tho board of park
roininl. shiners, shall be graded, or regradul, If
the property owners tu be disturbed or damaged
thereby shall not have waived ull rights or claims
to compensation for damages, proceedings shall
be had for the aseerialnmciit of the dumeges
und bemeflts te arise from such grading or

of bald toad, parkway, boulevard or
avenue In the manner irovided by sections two
(2) and following or article eight (Villi, ot the
city charter, end It shall bo the duty of the
mayor and common council, upon tho recommvn
dutlon of the board of park commissioner, to
Institute such proceedings and conduct the same
to a conclusion without delay.

No petition nor reiii"Utrunc of property own-
ers shall affect the power of the board of park
commissioners and the common council herein,
before granted to establish, chunye or

the grade cf any parkway or boulevard.
Sec. M. When uny work Is done. Improve-

ment mude or laud purchased, and payment
therefor Is to te made in special tux bills, or
In special assessments, as provided In this sr.
tide, the clly shall, In no event, nor in any
msnntr whatever, be liable for or on account
ol such work done or Improvement made or
land purchased, by reason of the Invalidity or
error tn any such tax bill or apectat assessment,
nor liable In any manner for the payment of
the same.

Sec. SJ. Tho real estate, exclusive of Improve-meu- ts

thereon. In each park district, may, upon
recommendation of the board of park commis-
sioners, le usse-sse- annually ror maintaining,
adorning, constructing, repairing and otherwise
Improving the park or Parks, parkways, road
or roada, boutevard or boulevards, aveuue or
avenues, or portions thereof, located thereiu.
which are under the control and management
of the board of park commissioners; and such
assessment way be made according tu the valu-
ation aud assessment ot real estate lu' each
park district tnai for lty. surposea. Ery

nirh ntrsment ahall be made nnd mllecte.1 at
preivldesl by ordinance of the common cotine 11

See. si. All other sums uied for Improving
nny public pntk or lurks, road or
tend. Potiteiare! or temitevarrt. avenue or

r p. nn. u thereof, whlelv nre nn.lrr the
remit ol nnd manngement of the I. nrd .ef park
tonimiionr. shnll be nld out r nii,t .t

rrim the general fuml of the ritv. except
as otlerwls herein lirovtded. It hn:t be th
duty ef the- ftinjor and ceitninnn council of the
ceiv. iviimn trie flrt month nf ee h ilsrii year
en' thf Mt, Ami from tlm lo time.iiiefeaitcr,
I In the npilortltnhirtit Ir, tbe, ft tetfu
Of the city nn npieroprlatinti for tlfe pdi eeee.tr

quiring, mnlntnlhifip , unem
and tiiheuwlsc llnirnving pirk. pnrkwny nnd
boulevnnlr. nnel tualnlaliiKI nnd imprinting aui I
other ru,uis. nvettue or .".tdu setnii's ns may
Is. iiudrr Ui tniinagamcnt nnd emitted or die
leotrl e'f pnrk timliilssKhel. and r,n the an
rnl epensiif sueh ami tor other puKpurpose. ifii,l th silltl tmitrd ef. park . r

shall have tstwer by wnuntit Uun thecity ltenur-- ( slahetl ley the presoteeut nnd
In the seitrinr, or tnld b .nrd. In ex.

leeiid the inetveji eollecieel. Aprroprlnted or ejther-wis- e

ethtnlneO for the use e.r pntks, pathway
nnl boilev.lrds. and r.r other tk puipo"iriti
nf.'teafttd, nnd for tht rise of rn li
loitid. 1, ui-i- t shnll ned enppri'tirlutc the tnii".t'
rl .en patk iltstrlt efor uir In any othkr HrK4,li.li..e evi..., u....,i... .e-t- e ...). .. I. k.i j.,.,,'., lie- - su'eeine .renin meene e inline if,
all Warrants ot snld board fld ley the tras- -

Sec 35. Said board ' nil make ,n hnriiintfe I

Pull to Hit! Ceetnuicn Ceeltncll of Hue jeds of fend
oeewni IHI Sit II pCtiqilUf e. Slle.VVing IOC Ce It
1IIII011 or nil affnjrs turner lis qurnl. The r m
mem rouiicll may tequtre a i from Ml
board at nny time, and .Pie leceerds. Iseoks. pa
pers and nreeiulits Of the bftatd stiill ot nil timeI' subject to inspection bv' lli tun) or, r

or nny commlltee itliKdnted ,y elderhoue of the eeuntnon council for Hint purpose.
Sec. 8it. No resid nor meets shall be laid e.ut

or consliucted through nny inlk exeept snhl
boniel of pnrk commlsilnni r shall lay out nnd
cnnsttuit or permit th laying out and constrii,
thm ot the same; and any road, highway, slteet or
alley (excepting rallroinls) or pnrt theienf whichmay push through nr Into or divide or sepntnle
any hinds now- - used or cotidcmtie'd, or Hint mny
hereafter or uruttired eer ronJchiticil. for lmrk.shall, upon treommenelattnn of mid tioaril of
park commission!, with the ccitMtit of the
cuinmnti council of such city, h by pnhl com-
mon council vacated ntiel closed up and mud
u part of audi park. And no tulluny shnll lee

..tiniu into, thrmiah or over nny pnrk, purkway J
boulevard vvllliollt the eonsent of anlel lioiie.l

of t.rk comtnlssloticis, nor shall any Ulegniph.
telephone or. electric Use lei wires or other wire,or post, or aupports thcrcor. b rre'Cled or placed
In. upon, through or over nny puik wilbuit the
consent of sold board of ,.uk leimmissloners,
ntid said hohnl shall have full .eiwer uh.l

lo designate the plsce or idare for nnel
manner of creCtlnr. placing ntnl maintaining
the Pitno In or upon iny lark or bouleenre),
nnd may cau the plate, ami mnnner ot g

th same, whether beret efore eir here,
alter erected or pl.lceel, lo be ultereel nt suedi
times nml In such manner n It shall eleetii
best for the Inlenet of th clly, ntiel may re-
quire such wires In nny park, parkway or boule-tare- !

to be title! uu.ler ground.
Hee, s;. Heal or personal property mav be

granteei, bequeivthee, elevts,! or e'onvi'jed tn th
city for the purpose of the Improvement or orna-
mentation of parks, parkways or boulevards, or
for th establishment )r maintenance. In any
park, of museums, ruologlc.il eT nthrr irarelens,
ceillectlon of natural history, eebservntorlis,

monuments or works of art, upon such
trml nnd eonelltleens n 11111 v be prescribed bv
tho granted eer devisors thereof und ngre-e-- tee
by the council ami bo.inl of patk com-
missioners. All property pel elevlsed. grunted,
beqtientheet or cotiveycel, nnd thei rents, lsue-s-
,roflt nnd Income thereof, shall lee subject te

th tnanagpinenl and control of said btiartl of
purk commissioners.

Heal estate, tnny nlso b devised or conveyed
to tho city for the purpose of pnrks. pirkwav
or boulevards, or addltltetis thereto, uieon such
conditions, including exemption from payment of
benefits or assessments for such Improvements,
as mny be prvscrlbeel bv-- the grantnrs or elevl-or- .i

thereof; provided, that the location of such
real estate bo acceptable and th cemdltlems of
th conveyance b ncrced to by the common '

council unet board of nirk commissioners.
Kec. 3.. The beearel eif patk commlsrloners shall

have power to inako rules nnd regula-
tions for the orderly transaction ntnl ceendiiet
of Its business, nnd to make and eiifore--

In the mini of the cllv to carry e.ut thepurposes exprerreei In this urtlclc; and copie. of
the records of the board of park nnel boutevard
commissioner, a heretofore enntttuteel. kipt
by the secretary of snlel beinrel. us well ns ee.ples
of the receirils of the boate! eif park ennimlsstnn-ei- s

hereby crc.lte.d, kept by th fe. rotary of i.eii
board, when certified by the secrednry eif the'
bonre! nf park coininlssleeners. fhnll be leresump-tlv-

evldene'e of their elue.
Silei bonrel of park cc,mm!siotie-r- may ntqioint,

emidoy nnel etlsml: eucli enclneers. Hiirveyor.
attorneys, tigetlts, lill'l cltiteloyees ns It
may ueem who snail seivo (luring
the of said board, ami It shnll llx the
eluth's nnel of all Us npisilntees
anel employees, who shall be pahl by order e.f
sttd buar.1 upon the edty tre'.lsurer e.ut ,,f the
fur.el annually npiiroprlalisl or levied feir 11:11 k
putpsses; and It may ustiilro any of Its np- -

pollllCCS or Clllpleeve-e- tee give security tei the'
city fr the faithful perfotmune'e, of their eliitles.

IS". 3. tviien nnv nrdiicince eif the eomm.en
council shall be pies-e-- i! uin.n thee recommendation
of the bonrel of park commissioners, its herein
provides!, it shall not he necessary ror snhl

to reclle at the resolutleen eif ih.
boarel of feark commissioners les'omnietidlng the
same: bin It shull be stitliclent to leclt th
fact of such re'Commcnelntloii by snhl bmrd: nud
If the common council shall lind nnd fclte tu
sucn or.l nance' t h.tl.l act on nr t com- -... .... ... .. . .......mon council n.ia neen receimiueuiie.i oy tne neiur.i
of park e'.jmmlsslor.crs, no spee-pe- tax let II nor
Tt.rO fier.,1 eer) tfleo )., oxtv l,u 1. e,...r e,,i
sieee-in- assessments inai tnny o,-- mane i , vve.rit
eloiie. or for tirotie-rt- taken eir d.itn- -
nire'd. ehall be held iuvaltel eir itfTceted nfte-- the
Issunnce of such special tax litll ur pirK fund
certificate, or after Judgment of ceintlrtnntlon
of euch speclnl asie'smcnt by th circuit e'ourl
or appellate court on appeal, on thee ground that
such ii commenelatloti of the board of park com
missioners vvns not preepe-rl- made-- .

Se'. to. Nothing In this nrtlcl shnll lie de'emed
lo Impair or Invuthlutc nny of the actions or
proceedings of the boaril of park und beeiile.vnrel
commissioners nt this city prior to the udop- -

tiein of this article, nnel Iti all pending inutters
wlu're- the provlJtotis of this artlclo can so ap
ply without lultiry to the Interests of sahl city,
tho sha'l upply as to unllnlshee!

nnd inntle'ys eir ap-
propriated for pork and tsnilevnlil puipe,e; and
the members of the bonrel e,f park and boulevard
commissioners as constitute. at Iho lllitei e,r the
adootlon of this article shull continue ns tnetti- -

hers of Iho board of park commissioner uneler
thl article until Heir line uppolutid
and qualified; provhted, that the terms e.f eitiu--

of any such ceemtnlssloners shall In any event
expiro nt the end of the llscnl yenr of isyo.

Amendment Nee. Ill: To nutenel subdivision
thirteenth of section I, ot article til, by strik-
ing out the Whole of Hr. 1,1 subdivision lllld 111

sertlng In lieu the following:
"Thirteenth: To nuthorlete thee proper olllcer

of the city to grant nnel Issue licenses, nnel to
direct the manner of Issuing and regulating the
mine, nnd tho fees ntnl charges to be paid there-
for. No lleenso shnil be granted for more thin
one year; ami not less than one dollar shall
bo chatgeel feer any license under this charter,
or uny ordinance, und the fees for Issuing the
same shall not exceeei ono dollar, and ull suih
fees shall belong to the city."

fc'ectton 7. The sab! proposed amendments shall
be published for at thirty days In three
dally newspapers tu sabl city, ono of which
shall bo a nevvsTiiper print! In tlm fierman
language.

Tho mayor shall Issue his proclamation for
tho said special election, fixing the day ns here-I- n

provides!.
Section 8. All ordinances and parts cf ord.

nances lu conflict with thl ordinance ure Insei.
far ih they nrei in conflict with this ordinance,
hereby repealed.

I'amed April P, 1SS5.
pirrnit ir. TinrtNAN.

J'reshlent tlrrer House of the Common Council,
IMssed April 11, 1SJS.

D. 17. STDNlHt.
Speaker Lower House of the Coininuu Council.

April IS, 1S93.
i). j2. frroNrm,

Speaker House of the Common Council.
I'uBsed April IS, IStt.

rr.TEIl II. TIRItNAN.
President Upper House of the Common Council.

Approve.l April 18, jyii.
WKHSTKIt DAVIS.

Attest! Mayor,
V. 0. (1H.MIAM,

City Clerk.
(.fp.il cf Kansas City, Jackson county, Missouri.)

Tlvl'BTCE'S SAIeK-Where- HS. Chris! Inn
Cah'er. a single woman, by her cerlnln
ileeel of trust, dated Mny 2, 1SS7. ntnl re.
corded on the 3rd (lay of August, lsv7. In 'tne recorder ot tteeiis- oiuee, ut Kansas
City, Jackson enmity. Mo., In hook I! :r.,
on tiago 173. conveyp.1 to tho uti'lerslgne.l.
as trustee, the premise s hereinafter de.

rrlboel. to secure payment nf her three
pronilfcsory noies, inuy itesciineu m Mint

of trust; nnd. wherens, elf fault has
mail In the payment of one of snld illiot"s; now. therefore, I will, bv thn au, ,

thorlty in mo veJte, by raid deeJ of trust,
ami at the reipiest of the legal owner of
sabi note, proceed to sell the said real es.
tate. tn.wlt: Lot No. four (I). In block No,
eight (5), In l.nfayette place, an add I on

o ho Cty of Kansas (now Ktinsas C"!y),
Jackson county, Mo, un Weiln !.. . the
15th .lav of May. 1s93. between the hours of
!) o'clock a. in. and R o'.lock p. in., at ,iib- -
Ho ntiFtlon. for cash, nt the tomb front
loor of county court house on Missouri
I haia& h VS
WZ M 'Si A "uiln' thlsru's..'

Ur,i.- - , ....;. m i. ion riw ru5":c- - "... J: ";::r- - .

WHKltUAS, Cris Siephan and Hellcna
Suphau. his wife, hy their deed of truat.
dated Janlmry 13th, lS'jl, and recorded on
January Suih, Ulll. In the recoieltr'a olllce
ot Jackson county, state ot Missouri, at1)1,1...,. nil.'nee in lufnk 1'l.V eel e,n,. 1.Y7 Are
vcyel to H", U. Holke, us iruitee, the fol.
lawlni; real estate, situated In uid county,
tlz., lota nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen,
fourteen, Ilfteen, slMeeii and seventeen,
uu in uiucit eleven, in me lovvn 01 tiui'K.ner. to secure tho payment of thu promts,
torv note In said deed described, ami

has been made In the payment ot
said note and the tald trustee bus relused
lo sell tald real estate; now, therefore, by ; S

virtue of tho power to htm given by tald
deed of trust and at th reiiuett ot thelegal holder of tald note the undersigned tosheriff of sahl county will sell sold real
estate at public vendue to the hlijhest bid-de- r,

for cash, at the court house door. In
the city of Independence, In said county,
on Thursday, the JCth day of May. ISM.
between the hours of 9 o'clock a. ni. und
6 o'clock p. m. of salil day, to pay saU debt
and the cost of executing the trust.

,, 19HP Pv Sheriff.

i.i:i.w. miik i:.
'NVe'V'V-Wrs-'.TItlstTi:K,8 SA1. l. Where Ma M.
Winner, n alnl.. lev lee rertAltl
di'Wl of tttist. dnn-r-t th W day of --

tober, im unet on the 26th (1"?
ot October, lSu.1, In hool; It No. ''. "'
tinge M6, in m,. 0nicf or tin rejcnrlfr of
ileeilft fur Jarkson county, .Mloiifl. nl
Kanaa City rotn-e-ye- to th iin.Ir-lne- .l

trtif.tcr the follovvinit decrll'el foal wMte
111 Jnekson Mia,vurl J b''
Mat reitirteen tit. ,irron of ft It.frl tt-- Itttl'l
ilffrllic, at f.Oleivv CuinmniflliB t a
alone dt th northwest orficP or thel
aatitheiRt imirui. r iM) of a.ct.on eljv n
111), tirvvnethlti ftirtv-nln- n (tn). range thlr

; tmi; trir-i,,,- . t,t'l with h notth
Jit"! Of th M)Ullie.lt r.unrlet' C4I .lfnf';''I

hiinrfrH ntid tn ami nvf-t-nl-

(Mli. ti'vl.to n atone nt thr north. u;t
rortier of tHo el half csi eif th sctith-rn- t

tttinrlvr (ti) Bf.ir.sitli; lhn foiitltwith Hi 1'oat Jmn of th weat hnlf ('.)
lh f"tiUi.i;t quarter ., ,tfrhil ''V"''
litini jri-tl- l nii.i fli.veh nitd twit tcnUi 1711 :
reel to fiilunr the retttor eif tb old
He.tlioM nml lndtti:lt. II. " rAltd- - tholbi
Uj.Tlh .''Bl'ty (" elegrif ailI tWlll.VstlV'
i mlhlitra (( with the cliter Of Hbl
ron;l tliirloeu tifmo r"t and twrtitv ght
Hint fiilir-tetltli- fl.:tjt li foot to A ft' t'' In
III vyoit line df the -- out lionet warter
JJ) nfmv;il,lt tlirnr north with lh west
lilt of the soinlfnt nu.irte'r (V.) nfofcsnlil
IiV" liiitieirt.) nn. I thirty (VH11 feet lo lhu

tniitaiiiimi ilulititf anil I'lJl'two (Iv.cTi nci). lo Fiotire.
iiyr iu iii. Br.)titlaor-- v Hole 111 aaiu need
'f Ifiiat. ilMrllj.ls utitl wheroaa. It I pro- -

Vejoil Jy "nlit el 1 of Iriim thitt whenever
tdu M. Winner ahould tiay. or ctiti tt)

I' tmbl, nn of snld nota wit 11 Intcri-i- t, to
the Iniatoe the'ieln iiiitneel. aild trilfciMiotiM by t)riiir Inatrtitnent of wfltltig
. und n nd,ie of nny '"nor of tlm above described land' ntnl
wherona. M Winner ha pai'l
Ihrcii (.1) of snhl iiromlsnory not with
Inlerort. anel in imraiinncp of the term
of n Id deed f trust, the trnati e hu r
leiiM'tl from the Hen of aithl tlced of trust
lliroe 13) nere or nul Intnl th crllie I n
follow., to. wit r'r,rii))ienrlm- - nt n tiolllt
inrmi riiirni r.-- l ntiel alttv-Ilv- e (."01 reel eastor the liorthvvfM rortier of trie southeast
(itinrter ij) nf seetlott eleven (ID. town-fh- l

fort--nlni- ! l'j), ranges thltty-ilir- e ("D!
thence riiniilint nreiitti three hundred ami
plxty (.nfi) r(.pt: ihtue running eiit ono
liiitidrcil nml twetilv (IM) feet; thenoo run-iiltt- lf

linrtll three, bundled nnel slvty ran1)
fcetj thence itiiinlnir st on lnilitlrcd
ntiel twenty (i"o) foot to th'- beglnnlnif. nnel
nlsh rrtinmenelng nt n iKiInt font' luitiitrcil
nnd eighty-Hi-,- - (IS.",) foot ent of the north-
west eomcr of Hi,, south. it qiinrter f'i)
of aeetlon eleven (111. townetl forty-nlr-

(t'), .inpo tlilrty-tltre- e (3.1): tlifneo run-iiln-

KOiith two hunelre'l nnd nlxty eight
(Jt.ii 'feel; thence running enat three hun-elre- .l

ntnl twenty-llv- - (311) feet; thenfimtilirj north two himilreil nrtil Mxty-eiul-

I2HS) fei't; thetiee rtituilng west three hun
ilred ntnl twenty-liv- e feet to the plaen
of ticKlnnlng; ntnl whet ens. It I nlso pro-
vided lu enlil ileeel ,)f trust thill If lie-f- it

lilt be nmde In the payment of : rile'
notes, or nny on of llieni. nny pnrt there
of. or any of the Interesl thi'reon whet'
due, then the whole of sahl notes shnl
heroine tltie-- t nnd whereas, under th lertnt
of h;iM eleed or trust It In expressly nKroe--
ntnl iliuleislooil that nfter nneh default
the holder of the notes shall not tie hound
to receive nny paymentH but the full
nmount of all said note's. Interest mid
costs; nml whereas, default hns been tnnilit
In the payment of the principal of three?
(3) of unlet notes, will, h were payable on
of before one year after their ilnle; nnd
wherens. by reqisein of said default the
ifVi'it (7) note' ihirlleel n sahl neeel of
trust remaining unpaid have all become
elue nml payable by the te.rnis of until
ileeel of trust, now, therefore, I. the

trustee, by virtue of the pow-
er lu me vested In find by snld deee! nf
trust, iitnl nt the reqin'St of the legal hold,
er of Fitlil notes, ttlve notice that
1 will on vvoeltie'Mlny, the "id elay of May,1, .lietween the hours of nine o'clock in
the forenoon atul live o'clock In the after-
noon nt th south front eleior of the coun-
ty court house' In Kansas Clly. .laeltoncounty, Mlssriiul, i..ii.w nald real e'stttte'

the part thereof above elescrlhcil
v hh'h has been frum the lien of
snhl ileeil of titisl, for sub', ut jitibll ven-iltt- e,

for eash. to the highest tiblder, to
P ty ofl" snhl notes ntnl Interest, and thaexpenses nf ee. ruling tills trust

U'll.l.lAM It. TRASPAI.t-:- . Trustee.
NOTii'i-- ; tip" TitrsTiurs sai.i: - n, r, .

ns, by eloe'el of trust ll.lte-,- I he lolll elll) Ol'
August, iv.il, iwonli'il ten t li "7th elaj ot
August, ltfjl. In lieiolt "I!" 171. ill ii.igi' 41S,
of the recorils of i county. .Missouri,
The' Alliaue'ie Trust Company eoiiveje.l t,j
the unili't's.lgnvil. J.ivld II. Kttlrn, Iriistce,
the following ileserllieMl property, situate- In
the roimty of JneltMin iiidI slate of Mis-sou-

J,ot one u, block -i- My-iwo

(IS), JMsi Kansas .ulelltl.in (lielng
corner of P'lfth .tml Charlotte), an

to the City of Kansas (now K.etisn
City). MIsMiurl, its tin- - same Is mail. . I

le'siKfiateii on me re ronieit iu.it ol .1 ' .

J.,",1.,.I to tin- payment or the- - pint, 1,, el
1)1)11)1 fltlel tllede III .,.

Hi't'lbi'it; mid, wheivus, the said Th. .l,i
mice TriiM Coiiijiniiy hns falleel to e.iv c,e
liitorest coupons which fell duo em the
llrst el.iy ot Male b. le'.ij, the' llrst el.iv ..r
Septemleef, lMil, anel the- - llrst tlav of M,u. ' .

lilia, nnel has falli'd lo pay the taxes I

iiKulfiit said property ns the s.nue m.i m
eel, wlii-re'b- the whole of sahl Indelile in -

elue ami Is now v. holly uiiin 1.

IllllV, pilblic llOlle'eJ i.S 1,

given that I, iJavlil II. Jjltleti. the tin ;..
iinnieil in mtlil elee'il of trust, will, In u, . .,,
ain-- with the terms nnel provisions ,,r
said ileeel of trust, nt the i,qu,
of the legal holder unet turner e,

h.inel, proiee'd to sell tho abore e., ii :

property nt public vendues, to i li.- h . '

lilileler, for cash, at the front eieieu- - nl
Imllelini; lu whK'h the circuit court e.!
Jackson county Is now held, lie n,.-- '

soutli front door of tho new couiu.v r
house. In Kansas, City, Mlesourl, on M

Hiitirl avenue, he'lvveen Uak anel 1.,

stivets, on Batui-elay- , the twonty-lifi- .. v

of May, IM'"), between the hours ot i n.
o'clock in the fore noon and live u' I,, i. n
the afternoon of that iluy, for tin- p.iif
of paying the s.ihl dedil and int.q. ..nioust of executing this trust.

DAViii h. irrrrnN. Tm-i- ..

The Alliance Trust Coiniwny iiarten wi li
this title prior to the ree'etvi-rsfili- i i
coiiilinny. ISIi.V.MtO c, WltlCMT

WIIMllltArS. J. 11. A. Klnir nml ath.i
Kins, his vife, by their certain d. I i

trtl-- l. elalCel the' 'Jlelh elay of Octnb. r
anel recordeil on the itlth day of ei i, ',
n.VS, In hook "II" W, nt page llu.'e, ..t n
records ot Jackson county, .Mission . i,
wyeil to the D.ivM U. Ktu. .

trustee, the following ilescilbe'.l ..mi), i j
lylntf nnel being In the Futility of .1... I, . u
nnd state of Missouri, c. l.ei;.-- rnun-herc- d

twenty-nin- e (J'.U, tinny (.We. 'hiiiv
ono (31) and tlilriy-lvv- u iS!i. in t.lnck nino-hc- r

twelve ilJ), of the le survey of ) i

ton Heights, an uilelltiun to the Citv ..,

Kansas, Missouri, ficciiriliiiK to the r. .or,
eil phtl thtrenf, together with nil th.- i.provi'ine'iita thereunto helongiiig;, fur tb
purpose of si'e'illlng the paynniit et .,
Iirlnclp.il real iKtiite hoinl ami ce,ii..eis
tlteriMn ileseriheel; nnel, whereas, tiin.I no
nml the Interest thereon Is now n.i.st .(.a.
nnel inipabl; now, therefore, public t.o o
Is hereby islveii that I, Onvht II. Kttb n, .!,.
trustee named In s.tM deed ot trun vvdl.
In uecorilancf with the terms and pi .no
lonh of ileeil of list, at Up! i'eiiic.-- i Jthe legal holder ami owner or snhl l,u '
riiocceit to sell the filiore iles.-rlhe- pieq,
erty ftt pilhllc vendue, id the highest hi '

eler, lor cash, nt tin- front door of th.
county court hutisc, in the city of In t
liopdclire. ill tho Jaekson, nf..i
sal.!, on Matnrel-iy- , the Iwtnty-llfll- t day r
May, IMC. Iietwce'ii I he Ineiirs of nine o'. In. I,
in the foteneiein uini live o'.loe'k In the

of that elay, for Un- purpose eif pay-In- s

the sahl debt ami Interest und the co.H
uf e'Secuiini! this mist,

llAVIll 11. KTTII.N. Trust,,..
IMwaret C. Wright Attorney.
THl'STI'l-3'r- t BA1.K lly I'ensuri of elefau't

in the payiU'Ut of the two Ir.tvreet tut
due June I1'. JWI. anel IVcemher lij. ivi,

In a of trust lliitejo hy it.
I'ovvers ami mium ' '""'!". ma wt'e

Ivtvliv.eii Ih. lioillh, Of a n't'ltirk In tlm fn.l
n00 and 0 oT.To,k u the nftenie'n, o,i
Tiiilay, the !J'h la' o' May, tsss nt
iut.Ucven.lue. the hlf,'het bfelder, for

cus"' fQr the purpose of p.iylni-- ,aM Int-- r-

ct afi'l principal noteb nml tho coat of
"Ctlnit tjiln 'rust.

KatlSaS CltV. M.1V ttll. ISftl.
A A. TOMMNSO.V, Trustee.

NOT1CU TU STUCKUul.UUHSNotlco
to the alocktiolders of the Uramt Aveuue
Hallway Company Is heteby Klven that a.
incetlnu of nisii stockholders will bo held
at the olllce of said company. No. 1MW Uraud
avenue, tu Kansas City. Missouri, on

the Hist day of June, A, I). lWi at
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of votlui;

UIOU tne louuveiuh
1. To Increase the capital stock of saidcompany from ll.:uU.0, Us present amount,

5,500,000.
2. To Increase the bonded Indebtedness

of said company from its preaent
amount, to J3.300.000.

3. For the transaction of such other bust,
ness as may be brought before such inetl

Kansas City, Mo.. March 29, 1S96.
WALTON H. HOLMES. treiaaL

ANI1--I. P, HOIAiea. SfMietarif. c

iuli t" V'V' ,"". ,,;t;t",e"r.M .m the !lh el.n of Oetohrr. JWi). In hool:
111, at imbs Wl. in the oillie of the r.

cnU-- of dele for J it kpn county. 1 -- .
jsourl. nt Kansas ( '.''"', 's,,r on, J ''"oonelltlon -l trus
by which. In ease of .lefuu It li paynieni ,.
sahl Interost otw when elue t ic pnn. Ipm
note lie'CHiie s ' -... c. ana uu
fatno I. now deflared due, will, by virtue
of the pi'.auNes f n I eif t he povv'er n me

. stt.l by sail .lc. ",."" '' the re.
uue.t .if the lca j ol ' 'i "f hl notes,
proce-ee- l to sell ull ot lot liumbereel elshtei-- u

(ISi. In l.litw ior sumtui . an .Lbiltloi, t0 thu
s!.'.r,'i0raiU,rw,t '.V MP'Sla "0'f

f;;bl a.ldlt.on. at lie so,..,, ron, oor of

.


